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?ffl WORLD OP SPORT

'JyTbeaten at basketj ball by logan boys
'

nKovo, Feb. Thc B. Y. U. basketball
M, Jaa defeated by the B. Y. C. team

, (ifffwttn In one of the most exciting

it rfcicver played in Trovo. The score
J WhJ end of the fl.st hnlf was 11 to 9 In
IlWjM 0t the visitors, ant, at the end of
;l?,iwLe was 18 to 17. The locals com- -

Wtn'fd of "nfnir decisions of both referoo
"StfiE'oBPlro i" n0t calling fouls on the
aoSi oWera when thoy should, whloh,

claimed, cost them the game. This
SpkPL ,Mt icanuo ganio to be played In

Provo this season. Tho line-u- p was aafollows:
B. Y. U. B. Y. C.Gurley .....r.f VahloRose I.f Morrill
da.ms, c Dopp

Richards . .s Merklcyr.g.. BlolrReferee Cow Umpire Stewartl ScorersSmith and Shurtllrf. Timekeepers
Blado nnd Bull'n. Baskets from HeldAdams j Dopp 2, Roho. Gurloy. Vahle,Blatr 3. BaHkcts from free throw Roso S,
missed ; Gurlcy 1. Vahle 10, missed 7.lhls game ties tho two teams for eecondnlnco

Scum the winner

Tth
'

iptured the Burns Kandi- -

cap With Ease.

i
28 iS EIGHT TG ONE SHOT

ft,

ni ithir In tho Cap of Young

S5? Hildebrand.

H

( fegin's Horse Lead From Start to

'f Finish, in a Field of Six-- 1

teen Good Runners.

Ik, I
Un Francisco, Feb. C Modicum, car-j- j

iM pounds, and ridden by Hll-fran- d,

won the flO.000 Burns handl- -

nd to P at InSlesltle todav from a hiEh- -

tea field. Claude was second, with
k intr.an' third. The event was run

fltara ir a muddy track ajid showers fell
r)hg the afternoon. Despite the un- -

irorable weather, one of the largest
owls of the season was In attend-I,O0-

ice. A field of 16 went to the post for
Iti f ftvent wnch was at a m',e an(1

it . Suarter, Walter Jennings was repre--.
iied by Proper, Arcade, Dainty and

retle. They coupled In the betting
fjjgta were favorites at IS to 5. Claude

) Sill secontl c,,olc?- - Modicum, owing
ils light weight and the presence of

"J1 ISebrand iu the saddle was played
10 to to S to 1. There was a de- -

lllTSE svt about ,en minutes at the post
., 4'the big, field was sent away to u

0CO Icbicak. Dainty was Interfered with
Ji cOllphant pulled her up.

. was a jam after the start and
lorses suffered Interference. Mo-loo- k

the lead and. was followed
sman, Proper and Claude. With

that Claude moved Into
)lace there was no change until
etch was reached. There Proper
ind fell back. Modicum had a
over a length at that stage and

illy Increased it, winning easily
?e lengths from Claude, who beat
an a neck. The race was run In

cam Is a son of St. Gatlen and
red by J. B. Haggln at Rancho
io. First money amounted :o

e books. In addition to the
eld and combination operated,
rtayed horses were successful. In
rear-ol- d race Bill Short was in-- d

with by Peggy O'Nlcl and fell.
y escaped Injury. The stewards
ded Burns, who rode Peggy

for ten days, except for the
bir stable. They also put Foley,
f The Toller, on the ground for

c, he Interfering with Emily 011-- 1
through the first race. Knapp

Planet through striking the bar-sto- re

the start in the fifth. The
ran round the track twice and
ies was substituted for Knapp,
idnot feel well enough to ride,

f "".seven furlongs, selling Carl-- X

Klckumbob second, Emily OliverTime, i:S0.
m race, four furlongs, purse

Edunrdo isccond. Peggythird, Time, ;49?;
' racc- - ?lx furlongs, selling Tho
T?n' E1. PHoto eccund, Brcnnus
Time, l',154.
n,,1??- - BurnB' handicap, ono mllo

V JP'Wcbrand), S to 1. won;
ktcvJ- - ?a y) A 03 second; Oars- -

CVronderly), 9 to 1. third. Time,
,hHdeT-- PrWr' Horton, FomII.
o Jo? scr, Ben MacDhul,
fsregor tinlshed aa named. Dainty

le ,eve,n furlongs, Eolllng-Al-S?- j!n!

scconc1, Yellow-lim"e'n-

a sixteenth, selling
itffi' m',on' minster second,

Time, 1:40.

tJm TT0Nz won
In&jffi G00D PUUSE AT ASCOT

SAhV; fi- -The Ascot Oaks, a
,? nilloa atsSujBttrfa. ar1tC1;. was tho feature of

addMC0t l0tJliy- - Twelve hundred
itlsPtpoa? tlJ?" Sovcn fillies went

"Mtn LnACol,rZnb won- - Columbia
WeboCiorll(J. throe second and twoU,)' Euavy3 roMlhe winner. Tho track!t ttL jJ,cuthon Hne. Results:

litatKH a i1,1 course. Bclllnp-Eu-- ,m.

":12? aCCOnCl' 0cyronc

,fefa.ttTTmC,r0Ck 8QCnd'

a iffc-Wl- . Wcond Cap and Gown third.

iS?ff ffi' wiJS r"long?. Purse-Ro- ugh

$&Kr TK'iS 3CC0nd' Allan"

HffthJr" T?m'e.Y.Snlfr0la 6CCOnd' S,r

t'B CRESCENT CITY RACES
lr"Bw

fr?SKry;lcan3' Fob. City
celc Btntace

'iKolrhi Llx lurlongs. Belllng-Tom- my

. lfLlhlrd Ien:eieMnc second, Lat ''l my 1:18

,'ef nBfc5- -
n1, Moderator third. Tlmo,

&JM; r0C0' a,,: furlongs Scorpio won,

?n,VlncJule second. Our Llllic third. Time.l'JC
Fourth race, mile. Club llouso handicap
Tribes mil won, De Reszke second.Clannor third. Time, 1:-J- 5

FJfth race, six furlongs, handicap MadMullah won. Footlights Favorite second.Triple Sliver third. Time. 1;17 5
Sixth race, mllo and a quartor. selling

1 hornoy Croft won, Malav second. Badcerthird. Time, 2:12.

GAINS IN FAVOR
RAPIDLY.

BOWLING PROMISES TO BECOME
THE GREAT NATIONAL

WINTER SPORT.

For some lime devotees of bowling
have claimed their particular branch as
the National winter sport, and now that
the entry list for the next National
championship Is out, they seem to have
good grounds for their claims. Between
500 and 700 players will take part in the
tournament at Cleveland next month,
and It is extremely doubtful If any
other branch of winter sport would at-

tract nearly as many entries from a
territory covering thoiiEands of miles.
Properly classified, boiling is both a
sport and a pastime. Under the latter
head can be Included thousands of
players who roll merely for exercise,
but are not Identified with the competi-
tive side of the game, and If these are
taken Into consideration the sport must
certainly be awarded the honor claimed
for It from a numerical standpoint. The
sporting end of the game is found in
leagueind tournament competition, and
it is from this standpoint It must be
Judged when comparing It with other
vyinter sports. Like even other game,
bowling has gone through a period of
Inflation, and many men and women
who were enthusiastic for a season or
two have turned to other amusements.
Despite this fact, It is evident capable
players have multiplied' In all of the
bowling centers, and at the present time
there are more expert players than can
be found In any branch of winter sport.
Since the game was taken from the
basements and put on the upper floors,
there has been a steady advance In the
quality of the- piny. Chicago set a good
example In the first tournament of the
American Bowling congress, and Buf-
falo followed with a bigger one, which
was quite eclipsed by the splendid ga-
thering at Indianapolis. Cleveland will
excel them all, and It is up to the bowl-
ers to see that this progressive ratio
Is maintained. Intermural strife has
threatened the sport for two years, and
it Is to be hoped that at tho coming
meeting of the congress the warring ele-
ments will bury the hatchet and work
together in advancing the sport which
provides enjoyment to hundreds of
thousands of players during the long
winter months.

i

MARKHAM AND CLIFFORD
FIGHT DECLARED OFF

The match between Tommy Markham
and Jack Clifford, which was sched-
uled to take place at the Salt Lake
Theater on the 17th. has been declared
off, Markham makes charges against
S. J. Kelley, manager of the Shamrock
Athletic club, in connection with tho
cancelllnr of the match.

"I am perfectly willing and anxious
to meet Clifford and will do so at any-

time and before any club except the
Shamrock or any other with which
Kelley Is connected. We had tho
match arranged and everything was
going along smoothly until he told us
that we had to train with the men he
designated. He said I must train with
Jerry McCarthy. I want my own train-
er, like every one else, and ought to be
permitted to have him If tho fight is to
be on tlte square. I was training with
Van Buskirk. When I refused to train
with the man he designated he threat-
ened to "vag" us, saying that we would
have to leave town, fight as he said, or
go to jail aa vagrants. He said he
stood in with the police and wo had to
do as he said.

"It was arranged to give tho fighters
50 per cent of tho gross receipts of the
fight and the club was to have had 50

per cent Kelley wanted to manage
both sides of the fight and wanted to
make us give him 25 per cent of our
50 for that service. We balked on the
deal an,d the whole thing has been de-

clared off.
"I am willing to meet Clifford at any

time and will do so. I will not have
anything to do with nny crooked busi-
ness, however, and won't fight under
the management of any chjb with
which this man Kelley Is connected. He
Insists that he will "vag" us because we
would not do ns he Bald,"

AMATEUR BOXERS PUNCH
EACH OTHER AT MOORE GYM

At tho Mooro gymnasium last night
Francis Mclra and Claude Schaffer mot In
an amateur boxlni; contest which was to
have gono for ten rounds, but was con-elud-

In four. Both boya are pupils of
Eugcno Thompson, and their ability .as
boxers entertained a number of spectators
who wore present by Invitation. Shaffer
was all In at tho opening of tho fourth
round and at tho end of th round his

announced that ho had sprained
his vvrlat and would bo unablo to go on
with the contest.

Harry Smith and Lawrenco Mangum
gave an exhibition of threo rounds of fast
boxlnc.

'Fighters Go Free.
Boston, Feb. 6. Tho grand jury failed

today to Indict Joe Choynskl and Kid
Carter, arrested charged with having
engaged in a prize fight, und the boxers
were discharged, with eight other men
held on the charge of aiding and abet-
ting the fight.

WILL TRY LONG
RUNS.

PLANS FORMING IN NEW YORK
FOR GREAT ENDURANCE

TESTS.

New York, Feb. C Plans are being
made for the largest
run ever had In the country. In con-

nection with the endurance run itself,
it Is also hoped to hold a scries of club
runs, all to have St. Louis for their
goal. If, proper arrangements can .be
made the race track at St. Loula may
be secured for a week or more at the
close of the run, and, besides being used
as a garage, races and exhibition runs
will be held.

Those who. have been discussing thesubject are Inclined to bcllevyo that some
time in June, probably from the mid-
dle to the end of the month, would be
the most acceptable time for the run.
It is proposed that the grand event,
trje endurance run, shall start from this
city, and from one week to ten davs
probably will be given to roach St.
Louis.

Indoor Baseball at the University.
An Indoor baseball league, composed of

teams from tho prep, freshman and sopho-
more engineering classes has been organ-
ized at tho university. A scries of games
will be played to decide the question of
school championship. The freshmen, were
until recently the acknowledged school
champions, but their last week's defeatat the hands of the props deprived them
of this honor. The league games between
these two tgams promise to be very excit-
ing and will arouse no little school Interest.
Tho sophomores are just organizing theirteam, but they havo a fine lot of material
to pick from and ought to make a formi-
dable ohowlng.

Ready to Meet Nephl.
Manager Sermon of the L. D. S. U.

basketball team reports that eome Ne-
phl team Is continually sending Indi-
rect challenges for a game; but as yet
he has not been able to locate their
manager or make any arrangements
for a game. However, IT the Nephl ag-
gregation Is really In earnest, Manager
Sermon says that he will accommodate
the southerners so as to leave no room
for doubt regarding the question of
State championship. Send challenge to
the L. D. S. U.

JUDGE CLANCY OF BUTTE

Helds Fair-Tri- al Law Is U-

nconstitutional.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 6. In the District
court here today Judge Clancy denied
a motion for a change of venue under
the fair trial law passed by the last
Legislature, on the ground that, In the
opinion of the court, the law is uncon-
stitutional.

The court was of the opinion that
under the Constitution of the State there
Is no provision for an enactment for
the disqualifying of a Judge from try-
ing cases that may come before him,
and that to make euch a law effective
It would be necessary to amend the
Constitution.

Objections to the granting of a change
of venue on an affidavit In behalf of
plaintiff alleging the bias and preju-
dice of Judge Clancy were sustained.

Mandamus proceedings will be begun
Immediately In the Supreme court to
compel Judge Clancy to grant the
change or venue under the fair trial law
that was passed by the last Legisla-
ture,

NO MILLIONS FOR EDNA

Pretty Actress Loses Suit for

Dunsmuir Fortune.

Victoria, B. C, Fob. 6. Tho decision
In the action brought by Edna Wallace
Hopper against James Dunsmuir to
have set aside the will of the late Alex-

ander Dunsmuir and also to set aside a
deed by tho terms of which Josophlno
Dunsmuir, In consideration of an annual
payment of $25,000 relinquished for her-

self and her heirs all claim to Duns-mulr- 's

estate, was this morning decid-
ed against the plaintiff and the inter-
vener, the mother of the defendant and
testator.

Mr. Justice Drake, who rendered tho
decision, held that the plaintiff had no
right, either legal or equitable, to at-
tack the ' will, tho tableB of consan-
guinity not recognizing a stepdaughter.

The ground of the action was unduo
influence, both as regards the will and
tho deed. The matter of the will is
disposed of In the Judgment by tho ci-

tation that the tables of consanguinity
do not recognize a stepdaughter.

In regard to the deed, the judgment
holds that, admitting for the sake of
argument that It was obtained by undue
influence, it was then a voidable trans-
action and good Until disaffirmed. Mrs.
Josephine Dunsmuir did not disaffirm
It during her llfetlmo and tho plaintiff
cannot do so now.

CO-O- P AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS TO CONSOLIDATE

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 0. A nieetlng will
be held In Omaha March 1st at which
It Is proposed to consolidate all tho co-

operative agricultural Interests in the
Mississippi valley; In other words, to
form a farmers' trust. It will be known
as the National Farmors oxchange and
will be capitalized at $50,000,000.

H. N. Gaines of Topoka Is chairman
of the committee which is working up
the organization. Mr. Gaines has Just
returned from St. Paul, where he has
explained tho work to the Minnesota
Farmers' exchange. It Is the idea to
establish terminal facilities at Chicago.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and
other necessary points.

Banker Resigns.
Sacramento, Cal Feb. G. Frank

Miller has tendered his reslgnati6n ns
president of tho National Bank of D.
O. Mills &Co to take effect February
1st, to become treasurer o the Booth-Kell- y

company of Oregon.

DATE FOR SMOOT TRIAL

Senate Committee Will Begin

Inquiry (Viarch 1st.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, Feb. 6. The Senate Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections to-

day, through Senator Burrows, notified
Senator Smoot that the hearing of the
charges against him would begin March
1st and continue until concluded, with
no delay whatever.

The Senate continues to be flooded
with petitions In the Smoot case, a big
batch being presented everj morning
and referred to the committee. They
come from all ?ectlona of tho country,
showing that great Interest Is mani-
fested In the case.

The Inquiry will bo searching, and It
will be the first time in history that
the Mormon church, that is, the church
proper, has been made the subject of
Investigation.

Witnesses for the protestants who are
to be summoned number about thirty-fiv- e,

but the list will not bo given out
until service on thern has been made.

Senator Smoot Informed The Tribune
correspondent today that he had not
furnished tho committee with a list of
witnesses for his side; that he could
not do so until advised whom the pro-
testants had summoned, and that the
probability Is that his list will not be
handed In for some time yet.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC IN
COLUMBUS, O., DECREASING

Columbus, O., Feb. 6. Typhoid fever
Is decreasing steadily. The total num-
ber of cases reported since January 1st
Is 1025, and the total deaths 52.

j Why Hesitate ? j

I We furnish homes completo-1-- 1

I that's nil. Everything from 1

I Carpet Tacks to high-gTad- o I
1 Pianos.
I Terms: S1.00 on SIO.OO. R

I SIO.OO on SI OO.OO. 1

H No Interest.

I I. X. L. Fflrn. & Carpet
1 Installment Honse
0 48 East Second So. St
1 P. A. SORENSEN, Prop, j

Tel. 400. H

THERE'S NO PLACE 1

LIKE HOME j
WHEN IT'S YOUR $

OWN HOME. 1

Rented abodes oro never on- - 1
joyed, like snug, comfortable 1
and honestly constructed cot- - I
tages, built to your order, on g
easy terms, by 1

REAVIS
I HOMEBUILDER, I

I 78 West Second South SL
I At the Sign:
I "Whose Roof Is Over Your I

HeadP' j

.KREE....
Dflllvery to all parta of tho city. 'Phono
&rJn.dvilaV0 i'0Ur orders for the beatBREAD AND CAKES.

Vitnna Model Bakery
and Cafe.

HAND
SHP0LIO
For Toilet and Bath.

It makes tho toilet nomcthlng to bo
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly hoat and
chafing, and leaves tho ekln white, soft,
healthy. In the bath It brings a glow
and exhilaration which no common
Boap can equal, Imparting the vigor and
life sensation of a mild Turkish bath.
All Grocers and Druggists.

id. in Heart of tho Bufllnwa M
mid Theater Districts. HJ

...The...
1 New Wilson I
j EUROPEAN HOTEL. g

B A. FRED WBY. ft
A SALT LAKE CITY. g
L Ratco: J1.00 to J3.00 nor day. gj
H Popular Priced Restaurant. H
H 100 Rooms, with Tclophono, Hot gl
n and Cold Runnlntr Water. Sixty W
H I'rivato Baths. Jg

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

ThoBo suffcrlntr from wenk- -J? nosHos which enp tbo ploaHiircs
v a llfo should tako Juven Pills,

' Ono box will toll a Htory of
marvelous results. This modlclno has moro
rojuvonntlnar. vitalizing forco than has over
boon offered. Sent pout paid in plain packneo
only on recolpt of this adv. ana $1.

Made by Its orlElnators C. I. Howl Co..
Hood's Sarsaparillu, Lowell, Mass.

ur Store Will
Be eiosed I

Monday and j

Tuesday
TOR ALTERATIONS AND Jj

IMPROVEMENTS. I

Our rapid growth has forced f
us into lnrgor quarters to maKo I
room for larger stockE of goods, i
and greater conveniences for $

serving the public. Hence !?

we're preparing to occupy tho
top floor of our building. Be-- --

sides, the whole INTERIOR OF i
OUR STORE WILL BE IM- - S
PROVED THROUGHOUT. J

Come on Wednesday, when
wo will be better prepared to 'j

I servo you than ever. e

Rowe & I

Kelly o.,
I 132 Main St, 1

One Price Plain Figures.

I
Always the j

1 Same... 1

0 THAT'S A POLICY WE TRY
TO FOLLOW OUT HERE. WE

g EXERCISE THE GREATEST $
CAUTION IN OUR BUYING 0S THAT WE MAY ALWAYS 3
GIVE YOU "ONLY THE BEST g
OF THE BEST."

I T. Eo Harper, I

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
85 EAST SECOND SOUTH ST.

Telephone 54. g

REPAIRING GLASSES
Bring your glasses to tho factory fe

to havo them repaired. r

We havo every known part of cyo 1
glasses or spectacles or can mako
to ordor anything In our line. Wo
carry a completo lino of temples, -

I guards, hangers, oyc-gla- chains
and hooks, springs, studs or
bridges, and can repair any pair of 2
glasses at very short notloo. Com- -
plicated lenses ground to order. 'j

EYE TESTS FREE. ),

Utah Optical eo jl

237 MAIN ST. (j

HIIWII HI Will M B

CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR. Q

'Phono 10G3-- fl
H. F. WILLIAMS, B

1C0 E. 2ND SO 1
I All kinds of woodwork. Including Q

ovorythlng from the making of modela R

and patterns to repairing or building I
a housn. a

JATTTERN-MAKE- REPAIRING 15

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, District of Utah. In tho
matter of tho estato of I. Glaser, bank-
rupt Notice for bids.

Tho undersigned will receive binds on
tho entire stock of goods, wares and mer-
chandise of I. Glaser, bankrupt, as shown
by tho Inventory filed In said case. Tho
stock now located at Sunnysido and
Helper, Utah. See trustee for Inventory.
The bids must bo accompanied with cer-
tified check for lO per cent of amount of
bid JOHN Q. CRITCHLOW.
Trustco In Bankruptcy of I. Glaser, 411

McCornlck block. aUi

Better than any Eastern make. Will
cost you 1cb3 money. Ask your dool.
ev for them. Look for our trade
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt Lako City. Utah.

j Ask the Man
1 Any man who oclls wheat In this 1

markot will toll you that tho i
1 INTER-MOUNTAI- MILLING CO I
I Insist on buying only tho very best g

Ask the Woman
Who bakes her own bread and has

m tried many brands of flour, and
n she'll tell you that :
B HUSLER'S FLOUR MAKES (

I THE BEST BREAD. !

toNftvfc lYl Is uitcrted and otioald know
about the ronlerIulMvBn MARVEL Whirling Sproy

(ton awl Hurtirn. llcst-P- nr.
''"xiir'-a:,TB- ii Oonvcnltnt.
iSjJfciy 'iv llUu,fi IntUotlj.

liW jenr dnunltt ter II. h( ytt
I f ho cutinot supply tbrt v S&SJKj
JIAUVK1 ftccopt no 4!s ''fSN--ollic- r,

but Mild (itniun for JvS
llluMintedboolt-.f.- W. ItKlvea V)., 'tlull pftrtloulnrand directions In. Wih g jj
VMU'iblp to l.tdlci ?lAltVKI,CO.,i,( JU
4 1 nrU How, .Vow Yorti. JUtuy&r

For salo by F. C. Schramm, F. J. Hill
Drug Co. and Chat). Van Dyko.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of tho Consolidated Wagon and
Machine Co, will be held at tho company's
office, Salt Lake City. Monday. Feb. S,.

ll. at 1 p. m. MELVlN D. WELLS, Soc.
and Treat), 8303

i

Smart

Perfect In stylo and. fit. Too
shapes that are original. In
all leathers. It's worth your
while to look at these. Our
Special

1.35
JJ? a Pair.

Not duplicated elsewhere
under S5.00.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

238 and 240 Main st. 'Phone 605.

SfiTWfff? WT1 HI? GEaHPYrER.

H f US hf F MfiNMHL
LMl llJULt&l MiUcomiM(m

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

February 8 and 9, 1904

JULIUS CAHN presents tho greatest
comedy success of years,

DAVID SABUM
THE PLAY THAT "WON'T WEAR OUT,

Dramatized from Edw. Noyes Weatcott's
successful book creation.

A sorlcs of quaintly delightful charac-
ters of tho flesh and blood types, por-
trayed by a superb cast, with

WM. H. TURNER
As DAVID HARUM

Staged by Edw. E. Roso. Incidental
music by Win. E. Fucrst. J

Exactly as at Garrlck Theater, New
York, whero It ran a whole season.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Tho management of the Salt Lake thea-

ter Is pleasod to announce to Its patrons
tho engagement of

MOWARO KYLE
THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING

Monday, February 15
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

In a revival of "Rosemary." which has
tho record of tho greatest comedy success
In tho history of the Empire theater. New
York City. Sale of seats commences Fri-
day, February 12. Prices 23c to J1.50. As
this engagement promises to be one of tho
most notable of the season It Is sug-
gested that patrons desiring good locations
should secure their scats as early as

I

MiiiinMimiMiiiintH
NOTICE! I

X Monday and Tuesday, botween tho I
hours of 10 and 12 a. m., I will sell

T at actual coat any articles you may i- wish. Don't forgot our workshop. T

M MANUFACTURING wf?
JEWELER

v-

Buy old gold. 259 Main St.

I TAKE A

LOOK
H IN OUR EAST WINDOW TO- -

N DAY, NOTHING THERE BUT

I THE NEW HARD WATER
9 SOAP KING COCOA CASTILE

I IN HALF" POUND CAKES, j

B AT 10 CENTS THE 6AKE, OR j

1 THREE FOR A QUARTER.

SCHRAMM'S
I Where th&

j Cars Stop.

CEREAL FOOD COFFEE

PORTLAND CEMENT, jj

j LUMBER, COAL,

Burton Coal & Lumber Co. 1

J Yard and office, 3C3 W. Fifth South. I
I n office, CG W. Second South. II Tciephono EOS. I

ifffc Diamonds! IfelSl Watches I I
Our workmen are Jew- - I

I dry Artists; they make I
special designs to order, 1

I or alter as desired, any- - 1

thing in the Jewelry line. 1

j LYONS CO., 113 Main St I
J EYE COMFORT I
S Every pair of glasses will not
I give it to you. They must be prop- -
W erly adjusted to the defect to give
H your eyes the needed comfort. We HBb
fij don't charge you for testing your HBb
9 eyes, and our prices are reason- - IBa
R able for all work done. ' HBa

I RUSSMER'S OPTICAL PARLORS 1 H
I 73 W. 1st So. st. 1

SOME PEOPLE 1 I
I A long time before they make up U

their minds where to buy drugs I HB
and have their prescriptions filled. HB

r Give us your confidence and we H Jfl
will do the thinking for you and HB
tako tho responsibility. Our ref- - m IJI crence your doctor. HB

I DRUG i COi 1 1
Prescription

j Druggists ... I
R Corner Opposite Postoffice. I
M You people living out of town I
Rl send us your mall orders. We I BH
P want them. HJ

7It's the Salt! H
Lake Stamp

WML Co.

SSi That Mokes

rilsJKll 167 B. W. Tempi
Salt Lake City.,

SOME REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

Ark., Van Buren Co., S3 A. land.
Cal., San Bernardino Co., eqpd ranch,

160 A.
Cal., nr., Santa Barbara, res. and 11 A.
Man., nr. Strathclalr, 320 A. and lmpts.
N. S., Whycocomagh. Cape Breton, ed

cdttagc. Vn A., splendidly located.
Can., Assa, 610 A. mixed farming land.
Colo.. Park Co., 10 A. gold mining claim.
Conn., Norwich, magnificent rea., green-bou- so

and 6 A 17 rooms, all mod. conv.
Conn., Roxbury, S9 A. and lmpts.
D. C, Washington, Tacomo. park, 2 bldg.

Fku, Tampa. r. res., cottage and lou
III., Downer's Grove. 3 bldg. lots.
ill.. Bureau Co., SO A. and lmpts.
Ind., Tcrre Haute. r. houso and lot.
Ind., Starko Co.. 3S A. and lmpts.
Ind., Oakland. S good bldg. lots.
la.. Harris, store and dwelling. 4 lots.
Des Moines. r. res. and 4 lets.
Me., York Co., 60 A. land, partly cult.
Mai.v, Mcdford, flno 15-- r. res. and lot.
Ilex., Pueblo, Dlst. of Huachlnango, liOO

A. coffco, rubber and fruit plantation and.
lmpts.

Mich., Lapeer Co., 230 A. and lmpts.
Mich., Charlevoix Co., farm and sum-m- cr

resort prop.. 372 A., on Walloon lake.
Minneapolis, eight r. res.. 3rd avc. S.
Mo., Howell Co., 40 A. farm, mineral

prospects.
Mont., Butte, res. and grounds. HB
Ncbr.. Lincoln. &3 bldg. lots, 24 Cottago

View, 2 In Abbott's and Irvlng's sub-dl-

Nebr., Banner Co., 10) A. grazing land.
N. D., Hettinger Co., 320 A. land.
Cincinnati, bu.slness bldg. and ground,

Main and Itb sts., about 50 ft. front on iHMain st. and 103 ft deep to alloy: splendid
location; rapidly and steadily increasing
in Tilue. IlOhio. Plqua, r. res. and 2 lots. B

Ore,, Multnomah Co., 40 A. and lmpts.
Pa., Contesvllle, r. res. and ground.
Tex., Caldwell Co., 140 A. and lmpts.
Vs., Wythe Co., flno farm. 600 A.
Vn,, Wythevlllc. storo and dwol., otablo.
Wash., Marysvlllc, cottago and 4 lots.
Wash., Puyallup, boarding houso and

Wis., Shawano Co., SO A. and lmpts. fMWis., Wauhburh Co., 151 A. and relln- - IHqulshmonts on E0 A. homestead.
W. M. OSTRANDER. N. A. Bldg., Phllo,

SOME BUSINESS BARGAINS.

Saw and planing mill, nr. Troy, Idaho,
and retail and shipping yard at Troy,
,Xh). ,

Rotall grocery, meat and provision dub., jmstock, flxt., horses, wagons, etc., West
Phlln.

Wagon, blacksmith and repair shop bus.,
tools and stock, Wayne., Neb., $4000.

M. D. practice and offlco furnishings.
Salem, Mass.; excellent opening for good jHman.

Drug bus,, stock, flxt.. Etna Mills. Cal.
Water power grist mill, with cotton gin,

2 small houses and 6 a., Greenvllla Co.,

Pat. on Tobacco Sucker Rcmovor. iHSplendid hotel property, located In beau-- jHtlful Ilvo oak grovo In Lake Arthur, La. llHGrocery, bakery, fancy china and candy !Hbus. and stock, Spencer, la.; est. trade. IHFine Umstono quarry, 10 a., 2 kilns, Dlst.
Solklrk, Man., Can.; valuable deposits
lime. iHpartner, with J10.0CO. In cat co. mfg. IHhigh-grad- e carriage top dressing. Rock--
ford. 111. lHGcnl. mdse. otock, store, dwcl.,

barn, etc., HollcnbacK, Pa.; flna
location. IHPlumbing,' tinning, crockery and houso
furnishing bus. and stock, Nowburgh, jH

Est. hdwe. and grocery bus., stock and
flxt.. Mctuchcn, N. J.; flno location, 000. jHFlno hotel property, Wntcrford, Pa.. hlJ1CO0.

Laundry bus. and eqpU, Bay City, IBMich. lHW. M. OSTRANDER, N. A. Bldg., Phllo jH


